
Packaging for your offerings
will be available for collection

from the Fete Hub, lower A
block, from Sat, 20 May, 9am-

11am.  
 

Please complete the makers'
survey so we have enough for

everyone!

Donations Donations 

Prep, 1 & 2  families please support:

Cake Stall
 The success of this year's "Family Favourites" Cake Stall is in
your capable baking hands!  All Prep & year 1 & 2 families are
asked to cream, whisk, fold, ice & decorate to produced tasty
treats to be sold at the cake stall.  Other families are also
welcome to contribute - the more cakes, the merrier our fete
will be!

If you don't bake, please ask grandparents, relatives,
neighbours or friends to contribute - perhaps offer to pay for
the ingredients, or get together for a baking lesson.

Please see weekly Fete Update for other donations needed

Makers' survey

requestrequest

All queries to: 
Kate Reilly

k.reilly@hotmail.com
0468 996 512 

 Octavia Watson
octavia_mclellan@hotmail.com

0450 076 268

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1u8ladHT327WhgpYrPyb_wdrn58yWFngGDS0ZO-NGon0/edit


chocolate cakes fruit cakes

lamingtons
plain bar cakes (banana, date,

butter...)

biscuits & cookies of all kinds gluten free items

cup cakes (pretty decorations
are popular)

brownies & slices

Some inspiration
suggestions on baking that sells well:

What to do next?
bake it, bag it & bring it

 Collect your packaging from the Fete Hub from Sat 20 May 9am-
11am and then whenever Fete Hub (lower A block) is open up to
Thurs 1 June (check Fete Update for details).
Get baking and packaging - please include all ingredients on a plain
white label on each product, clearly identifying any special
qualities (e.g gluten free, egg free etc...)  Include your maker
number sticker (provided with packaging).
Bring to lower prep classrooms:

1.

2.

3.
Friday 2 June 3:00-6:30pm
Saturday 3 June from 7am

Nothing that requires refrigeration please!
Available packaging includes large cake boxes, cupcake boxes with

insert (for 6), trays & bags for biscuits or slices, curling ribbon &
label for your maker no. (used so we know who made what)



Pre-purchase all day rides passes & animal
adventure tickets via Flexischools

Buy tickets in the MegaRaffle (don't forget
to share with your friends & family)

Drop off donations for  Wine Tombola,
Land-a-choc and prize pool (or anything
else that you can from the requests in the
Fete Update & on the website

Sign up to volunteer - yes this means you!!

Invite your friends & family to attend

Plan your making and baking (sweets &
cakes for delivery on the day before

Keep an eye out for the online Silent
Auctions to be launched very soon!

Fete prep checklist
everything you need to do now to get ready!

Do it today!

hollandparkstateschoolfete.com.au
has all the details and links you need!

http://hollandparkstateschoolfete.com.au/

